LEGEND

- Efficiency
- Studio

*Room dimensions are approximate
122nd Street

New Hall
Floor 11

121st Street

LEGEND

Efficiency

Studio

*Room dimensions are approximate
New Hall
Floor 14

1404N: Efficiency 196 sqft.
1403N: Efficiency 201 sqft.
1402N: Efficiency 196 sqft.
1401N: Efficiency 236 sqft.
1405N: Efficiency 203 sqft.
1406N: Efficiency 204 sqft.
1407N: Efficiency 210 sqft.
1408N: Efficiency 204 sqft.
1409N: Efficiency 193 sqft.
1410N: Efficiency 178 sqft.

Courtyard

LEGEND
Efficiency
*Room dimensions are approximate

122nd Street

Elevator
Elevator
1703N Efficiency 197 sqft.
1702N Efficiency 201 sqft.
1701N Studio 310 sqft.
1704N Efficiency 203 sqft.
1705N Efficiency 204 sqft.
1706N Efficiency 210 sqft.
1707N Efficiency 204 sqft.
1708N Efficiency 194 sqft.
1709N Efficiency 178 sqft.

LEGEND

Efficiency
Studio

*Room dimensions are approximate

New Hall
Floor 17

122nd Street

Courtyard
122nd Street

New Hall
Floor 18

Courtyard

LEGEND

Efficiency

*Room dimensions are approximate